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LOSS OF APPETITE

T I*[f {_ , .I, *

is an important symptom of Kidney
Trouble which is frequently overlooked.
Pain in the back, scalding urine, ner-
vousness and general debility also indi-
cate the presence of this deathly disease.;

Ifany of these symptoms are present
let a v quantity \u25a0\u25a0 of urine voided in the '
morning, stand for 12 hours and look for
sediment in bottom ofvessel.

Delay is fatal. Don't wait.
MORROW'S

KID-NE-OIDS
will cure any case ofkidney trouble and
the symptoms arising therefrom under
$50 forfeit by a responsible company.
This is a bona-fide offer.

MINNESOTA wSt
people cored by Kid-ne-oids. In writing them
yleas* enclose stamped addressed envelope.

W. C. \u25a0Wlclclnfs, Dentist. Minneapolis' ;'
M. J. Dalley, Painter, 227 S. 6th St., Minneapolis
C. Van T. Smith, -5- Kicollet avi-., Minneapolis , .
X. J/Laßrash. Blacksmith, Minneapolis
Fred Plttard, Butcher, Minneapolis
F. G. BoMljr.Clear Mfp., Minneapolis
W. R. Beardsley, 2705 4th aye., S., Minneapolis
D. W. SelUck, 422 Byron St., Mankato
Mrs. H.E. Kitt. 1123 Main st., Mankato .
Ole Hauir. 221 South Broad St., Mankato * 'Mrs. Julius Grietz. t>2.'i W. 4th st, Rochester
Mrs. P. Clemens, 207 W. Division St., Rochester

\u0084 Morrow's Kid-ne-6ids are not pills,
but Yellow Tablets, and sell at fifty
cents a box at drug stores.
JOHN MORROW & CO.. SPRINGFIELD O.

DOCTOR WYATT
' SUITE 3, 4 awl 5,

ilgp^'SSsk 230 Hennepin Aye,

' <jK., Jl Minneapolis, Mm«.

EipPff^ The Oldest and Most Rella-
Die Specialist in the North-

Jj|||sg||& west for the cure Of

-gtoflSHL OHROMIO, NERVOUS

raSßftPqSiil PRIVATE DISEASES.\u25a0HeSv^BH PRIVATE DISEASES.
iTMTEar suffering from evil effects of youthful
liTJL Indiscretion, later excesses, recent expos-
lire, nervous debility, varlcocele, unnatural dis-
charges, lost vitality,failing memory, unfltnesi
to marry, blood, skin, kidney or private dis-
«asesare speedily cured. Dr. Wyatt employs
the most approved methods, and willattend you
personally, and complete a perfect cure, in strict-confidence, at moderate expense.
X AOIKS suffering from any form ofFemale

•*^ Weakness, Painful or Irregular Sickness
•re permanently restored to health. No ex-
posure.
||S WYATT has had 80 years' experl-

'<** ence, and been located in present offices
IB years, proving himself an honorable, reliable
and skillfulphysician.
'f^UtiK tO**lLTATIOV. Call or write
-\u25a0? for list of questions. Home treatment safe
and sure. HahijapjßEW^i
,-OfFICJB HOVBft-9. a, St. to 8. p. m.

Sunday to a. m. to IS.

PERUNA
CURES CATARRH
OF STGMACH.BOWELS,KIDNEYS

ANDFEMALE ORGANS.

There are good.s<Lcr§a£S 1
and better 5$ \^^l S

c STOCK AS
"SEAUOF HIMtESOTXZ

\ KUHLES & 3TOCKVST.R^Ut.7MAKERS

Cmfur
&ufinessCdl&fe*&Jaoruumd Institute.
tlia i&tLOlng School for Bookkaeplaft ShcrtbaoiJ,

iPoßJaftashlp, Typewriting. English, Eto.
WB AMlat Btodenu in 88ouriiig Position*.

BODCOIIBS: *ABXXBB, Boston Block,
*Ctan«tpoUs, Kinn. dead forFroapeetca.

STORAGE\u25a058 * ;mmftt&-Jb wk BsHB
Hou*diiold good* a specialty. Un-
•squalod facilities and lowest rates.
Packing by experienced men.

Boy d Transfer & Fuel Co., 46 So. TMrclSt.
Telephone Mala 636—both exchanges.

FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER
rrmfrlftfirwllW''- WITHT^BAT 3FREEW?ARimi

MgSffis£rmS(jE&rS&&k. TRIALm your own home, we
Will WwilMiilFlflitMlliWtri ni-li the genuine andJmSImBSHEmBBt oc heidklbeku AJL»:RNAT>

FnW^^^jiiMp^Tar-T'Mlsa ciKREvrelkctkic belts
»«^M&l*^?Ss£iy| to any reader of this paper.
•r3^eSdfcWais|)^O^»l^7» No oinney la adnnce; very low

<^Sj^?'- ' eost;pncittT*£iiiimtrp. COSTS_...
\u2666 ,' Ik \u25a0' ALMOST NOTKINO compared'

'Withmost all other treatments. ?on* when all ether else.
trie beitc, appliuceg »n.) remedies fall. QUICK CURE tor
inor»thKn6oallnienta. OMYSCBECCRK for allneryous
diseases, • weaknesses and < disorders. For complete
sealed confident it.lcatalogue, cutIhla ad oat and nailto m.
SEARS. ROEBUCK &CO., Chicago.

NEW CENTURY BORN

New, York, Jan. I.—A dinner was given
last night at Arlingtonhall under the aus-
pices of the workinginen of New' York,
and was called "Labor's greeting to the
twentieth century." Henry George, Jr.,
spoke on "The Right to Live." T i Edward
Markham read his poem on the new Icen-
tury,, as follows:
Wo stand here: at' the end of mighty'years,
And a : great wonder rushes on the . heart.
While cities rose and blossomed into dust.
While shadowy lines of kings' were blown

to air— |j|||lllHni|||HjMf^flTKpl
What was the purpose brooding on the. world,
Through \u25a0 the large leisure of the centuries?
And what the end—failure or victory?
Lo, man has laid his sceptre on the stars.
And sent his spell upon the continents.

I The heavens confess their secretlsm, and the
stones.

Silent as God, publish their mystery. " !
Man calls the lightnings from their secret

place
To crumple up the spaces of the world, \u25a0

And snatch the jewels from the flying hours. :
The wild white smoking horses of the seas
Are startled by His thunders. The world

powers
Crowd round to be the lackeys of- th© king.

His hand has torn the veil of the great law.
The law that was made before the worlds—

before
That far first whisper on the ancient ' deep,
The law that, swings Arturus on the north,*
And , hurls the soul of man upon ' the way.
But what avail, O builders of the world,
Unless ye build a safety for the soul?
Man has put harness, on leviathan.

J And hooks in his incorrigable jaws;
I And yet the perils of the street remain.

Out of the whirlwind of the cities rise
Lean hunger and the worm of misery, \u25a0

The heart-break and the cry of mortal tecrs.

But hark, the bugles blowing on the peaks)
And hark, a murmur as of many feet,
The cry of captains, the divine alarm:
Look, the last son of Time comes hurry-

ing on,
The strong young Titan of democracy;
With swinging step he takes the open road,
In love with the winds that beat his hairy

breast.
Baring his sunburnt Strength to all the

world, ' .-\u25a0« '\u25a0:
He casts his eyes around with Jovian glance—
Searches the tracks of old tradition; scans
With rebel heart, the books of pedigree.
Peers In the face of Privilege and cries,
"Why are you halting in the path of man?
Is it your shoulder bears the human load?
Do you draw down the rains of the sweet

heaven _
And keep the green things growing? Back

to hell."
We know at the last, the future is secure I
God is descending from eternity.
And all things, good and evil, build the road.
Yes, down in the thick of things, the men of

greed
Are thumping the inhospitable clay.-
By wondrous toils the - men without the

dream. HHHBfIE^HLed onward by a something unawares,
\u25a0 Are laying the foundations of the dream,

The kingdom of fraternity foretold.
Famous Trinity church and its chimes

were magnets for the hosts of people in
this city, who flocked into Broadway to
usher in the new year and the. new century

down town.
At 11:30 the first peals of the grand old

bells were heard. The concert Rondo was
the opening selection. ; Fourteen numbers
in all were given at brief intervals.

London, Jan. 1.—There was a great gath-
ering of sects outside St. Paul cathedral,
where they sang "Auld Lang Syne" at
midnight. Watch night services were held
in all the religious edifices.

At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon, which
was equivalent to midnight in Australia,
the lord mayor hoisted the Australia flag
over the Mansion House, as a sign that the
Australian commonwealth was born.

Sydney, Jan. 1.—The new century, and
with it the new year of federation, were
ushered in for Australia with every sign
of public rejoicing.

The streets were alive with people last
evening, and when midnight struck bells
pealed and cannon boomed away a wel-
come of a birth of united Australia.

To-day was a public holiday and busi-
ness has been practically suspended for a
week.

( cnhiry Ball.

Kansas City, Jan. 1.—The century ball
took place last night, the most extrava-
gant hopes of its promoters being realized.
The climax was reached at 12 o'clock,
when 150 men and women, dressed in the
picturesque costumes of the colonial days,
danced the minuet.

A copper box was so placed at the ball
that every one could drop in it a card
with name, address and appropriate senti-
ment thereon. Besides the cards, photo-
graphs of the ball in progress and news-
paper accounts of it were placed in the
box. The box is to be imbedded in one of
the columns of convention hall, to remain
intact until 100 years hence, when it is to
be opened and its contents will be read by
the Kansas Cityans of that time.

London, Jan. 1.—The Washington corre-
spondent of the Daily Telegraph wires an
Interview with President McKinley, in the
course of which he expressed a wish that
the United States and Great Britain might
continue in amity during the new century.
Mr. McKinley, according to the corre-
spondent, said he hoped for the acceptance
of the amended Hay-Pauncefote treaty and

lamimatiMiKi-
Have yoa'Sore Throat. Pimples, Copper Colored i
Spots, Aches, Old Sores. Ulcers la Mouth. Hair
Falling? i Write COOK fiaMEOY 00.. 254
Masouio-Temple, Chicago,!!!., for proofs of
cures.! Capital $500,000. We solicit the most
obstinate cases. We have cured the word cases j
in 15 to 36 days. 100-page Book Free.

Its Advent Celebrated Throughout

the Whole World.

LABOR DINNER IN NEW YORK

I*oeiu by Edward Murkbaiu—

Rail at Kaunas City—Pope ,
Say*; Mas*. .

\«-\\ Commonwealth Born.

expected to see the Nicaragua canal com-
menced thoroughly in his second term of
office.

llnupy New Tear to England.

Welcomed by McKiiiley.

Washington, Jan. I.—President McKin-
ley witnessed the arrival of the new year
in a very quiet way. He finished the usual
evening business which Secretary Cortel-
you had prepared for his consideration
some time before 12 o'clock. Then, with
Mr. Cortelyou and Abner McKinley, he
awaited the hour of midnight in the cabi-
net-room, and when that time arrived, ex-
changed felicitations of the occasion with
his companions.

Buffalo's Anulvrmry,

Buffalo, X. V., Jan. I.—Tie advent of
the twentieth century, the celebration of
the 100th year of the existence of Buffalo
and a demonstration of enthusiasm for the
coming pan-American exposition were
combined in a grand celebration last
night. A big parade, consisting of frater-

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which lias been
in use for over 30 years, has "borne the signature of

*-jrf ''\u25a0_:\u25a0 — and has been made under his per-.. fiP jrjtf¥/^-?~'fL' sonal supervision since its infancy.
*4tGfyf, /<&cc*U&£] Allowno one to deceive you in this.
AllCounterfeits, Imitations and '«Just-as-good are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
infants and Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is "\u25a0 its guarantee. It destroys Worm*
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. Itrelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation „
and Flatulency. It; assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. >•

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

jfiBears the Signature of • .

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

- "^ THE CCNTAUW COHMWY, TT «T«CET, HtW TOOK CiTV. *~'\u25a0 , i__J___

nal orders and clubs, marched through the
principal streets.

' Red CrottM Watch \igbt

Chicago, Jan. I.—One of the watch meet-
ings was under the auspices of the Red
Cross Society. William Perm Nixon pre-
sided and an oration on the new century

was delivered by General John C. Black.
Greetings from the rulers of different

countries, addressed to the Red Cross So-
ciety, were read by Mr. Nixon.

Rome, Jan. —The pope celebrated mid-
night mass in, his private chapel. ':
. Cardinal Rampolli, papal secretary of
state, celebrated, at St. Peter's ', cathedral,
where there was a huge crowd in spite of
the rain. *

; In the State.

. Hastings, Minn,, Jan. —Midnight mass
was celebrated at the Church of the Guar-
dian Angels by Rev. J. A. Fitzgerald, and
at St. Boniface church by Rev. Othmar
Erren, in commemoration of the close of
the nineteenth century. The ceremony
was rare and beautiful. *

Winona, Minn., Jan. I.—There . were
union watch night services here, all of the
Protestant churches uniting with the First
Congregational, the Central M. E. church

j and St. Paul's Episcopal church. Programs
| were carried out at each one of these
j three. ' The midnight mass, was celebrated
I in all the Catholic churches, and at St..
I Thomas' cathedral 3 there was pontifical
high mass. ,
, Duluth,,Minn!, Jan. The birth of the

Inew century was signalized by the blowing
! of , whistles, shooting of guns and watch

meetings on a more elaborate scale than
Usual. At the cathedral solemn high mass
was celebrated at midnight.' '

Pope Celebrate* M:imm.

St. Louis Live Stock.

Kannas City Live Stock.

North Star Dye Works
E. P. WEITZBL, Proprietor.

sas Henneptn Aye.. JSlnaeapoli*.
Telephone •!>«.».

Cat Out the Walk.
The Interscholastic Field Day Association

has decided to dispense with the walking
match from the list of events for the next
meet. The indoor meet of the high schools
will be held at the university armory Friday,
Feb. HI. The new officers of the associationare: President, Harry O'Brien; vice-president,
Cari Merrick; treasurer, Harry Smith; sece-
tary. Ralph Mitchell. The next meeting of
the association will be held Jan. 12, at the
Central high school.

Good Hockey Weather.
Much enthusiasm has been aroused among

th* members of the Minneapolis Hockey club,
by securing a covered rink, where games may

I be played at any lime regardless of the
! weather conditions. The club has leased th?
! old rink at Fourth avenue R and Eleventh

\u25a0 street, for the winter. The ice is said to be
| excellent and there is a man in chp.rge
iso that the rink is open practically al 1 of
I rhe time. The hockey club will have egular
I practice three evenings in the wek and

the Central hisjh school hockey team will
play three afternoons.

WITHDREW HIS FRIENDS MONEY.
Special to The Journal.

N'eehe. X. D., Jan. 1—Fred Donville of this
piece is under $500 bonds pledged by his
relatives to appear in circuit court on the
charge of grand larceny. While rooming
with Joseph Foullard, it is alleged that Don-
ville relieved the former of $60, but gave
$50 back, thinking the victim would not
know the difference. When brought before
Justice Murphy. Donville waived examination.
His relatives restored the $10 to Foullard.—
The ladies of the M. E. church will give a
twentieth century supper on New Year's
night.

Jf-Bi^ Cooks Duchess Tablets are snecassf ally
\u25a0P^ used monthlybyover 10.000 ladles. Prico,

>\u25a0\u25a0: JB> $1. v: By 4 mail;*!$1.08. , Send 4 cents -for
J^r\J', sample and particulars.: The Cook Co.,

•IT 'vT^ 253 Woodward ave.,Detroit,Mich..
Sold 'in •Minneapolis >by VOEGELI BROS. DEATH OF A COLLEGE OFFICIAL.

Special to The Journal.
Toledo, lowa. Jan. I.—Professor B. F. Mc-

Clelland died of heart trouble. He was vii\u25a0\u25a0•-
president of the Western college. He leaves
a wife a-nd one child.

BROWrS CAPSULES %£"*?£s& ;
rag Sto re, Minneapolis.- ' ; .

Sioux City Live Stock.

TUESDAY EVKNIXG, JANUARY 1, 1001.

Dress Soods Wg* 1B an AIPIII #fe BjP#H 11% IIP Notions,
A January Flyer-(50 pieces W |J EM BflW SpjML J. O. Kings 200-yard best 4
NewSto^C^rßiLkan,! 1 ft I 1 HI W if T "^''''

all colors, made to our order of \u25a0> B g Hjf , BY BL JB j? Another lot of that 100-yard
selected wool and made right; Q B H ShH HIB BHB WMr 13 «B I B Spool Silk, black or colors, we
it's 50 inches wide, sponged and -. . are not allowed to advertise the
shrunk, and the best. $1.00 yard ....... . : , 615, 617, 619, 621, 623, 625, 627 and 629 Nicollet Aye. maker's name, it's as good Kg*
cloth ever offered: CCp \u25a0

_ as an 10c spool made.. .TPW
Wednesday! quan. lim.lOOv '; : ;

.«» . -^^:
Silks C 1 £J* ju|f N \u25a0:(i'

}
':

\u25a0 A \u25a0\u25a0"Laditfs'-:.lj¥ißiists«
Just 'this once— {3opieces only,) %51 IA jfl| I lliPfiC 51 ti(l WVHTTP llHi^lflQ Ladies' Black Satin Waists, all
Taffeta Silks-Strictly pure UUIW I/I l^lllWilt? ?111 IT illIV VIU\jU»J this fall styles, worth Effcf»silk, splendid wearing quality. " to $2, Wednesday \u25a0at;0li"w?
1 piece each, 29' colors and . . THAT ONCE-A-YEAR EVENT. ) - \u0084 , _. '^ -.

»*
, . ,:'„:_: , '

black, 19 in. wide; worth 69c . ._ .. \u25a0

\u25a0" '. " / ***}**Fine Botany Flannel

|v, :::;42jc I ..altogether mm- KhKvssst SSr-^itaFlannels & Blankets fmvmmiß iy»ii.KLm we wm start the new is.oo q>i.4-5f
Keep Warm—(lt's easy.) -. \u25a0- \u0084\u25a0 .: :,.

-^ ..\u25a0\u25a0-,, \u25a0\u25a0 '\u0084., .\u25a0.. \u25a0 . .'- ' ....... century right— Who „ , \u25a0yiiUeWH Mi*4awe
2 Cases—2oo pairs only, soft, may finish it. Store opens 8:30; closes 5:30 during winter months. \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 fnUteSKlfl mlllonSt
fleecy and warm Blankets, beau- " "\ \u25a0 • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•. The unlined kind . that sell at
tiful borders, taped edges, worth JTl#iS ?£ JWSMBM IPTCti&J S2>M£*BffE?K£lsMff* A f*f% 25c.withapair of 10c Yarn Mit-
in any 'market 85c i>r."H|- &WJFmMW&f BWa%JBm £LiLsli9 r#VAHllfflvf^ft Vl/f tens into the bargain. Qffcfh
(Quantity limited)...OOw __— '

' " ============================================= :. —-— Sale price, pair »vll

U.d.rmuslins, G.rs.ls I j---- iHli WllitP finild^ jLadies "lite^SfSs" separate
Special Made-to-Order Under- ;; ;i^,™iIIIBIIO; WIIU WW IIIIV VU.UUQii :; |! skirt and waist, made in the latest style;

Wear Sal*. Table Linens 79 in^oo Wl« cilvarl » m m mm «ir j! you must see these to appreciate them-
Gowns-Fine muslin, V shape neck, bWhcd'^ular pifceJft:, W"''-i C%Z LOliStialß MlS&im. |On sale Wednesday. $|4..80
s«±d?rimmed^- ered

**«""
>aKI -••.•••: •\u25a0---•- 19C 36 .in. Ide, and other standard *•"\u25a0*••;•-•- f™°

"m!:.°...\u25a0..:...49c « i-hes wide half *%*& pure I brand finished soft for the Mail's Furnishings
_'...,,. ,| l»ien, line quality, worth 37& : needle; regularprice «™«S ! Men's Xiqht Shirts made of Black Dia.Qowns-Fme cambric and muslm, round 50c; yard *liaC needle; regular price gS^. mond muslin, felled seams, continuousor V necks, extra embroidered meer- 64 and 7 ,_inches wide, extra heavy and |We yard; this sale £§4.© facings, full sizes, trimmed collar, cuffs :

S dffl::.$!-?°....,69C «ne.a.l linen, luU bleached, jj^faulty ;|ilriiMSiii|
Gowns— cambric and muslin, fine 70 . , \u0084,n.' ,'" ' '' .., 4f-in; Pll ?w Casing, bleached. "i A^ All other grades proportionately. ,
_ij« \u2666Aann.niUM^-.nd v.a«, 72 inches wide, fall bleached, exquisite always sells at 12ic yard IvU , r , i'.r

&
i i t0,..

J Vwide torchon, embroidered and hem- designs This i*? an all linen double Men's white unlaundered Shirts, made
stitched trimmings. To see this lot is JfSSamai/worffi lrso^ 4 :-3553S 9-4 Sheetings, regular 16c 4AU of New York mills muslin, four ply
to buy. $2.00 values, QftC yard

damask 'WOlth^LoU $1.00 quality .....i^C linen bosom and bands, felled seams
choice. ...... "—;•-***''$ Napkins'-120x20,"aU pure linen, half Long Cloth-12-yard pieces, chamois and continuous facings. 43©Pans Novelties in fine Long Cloth, ( ; bleached' extra heavy aualitv bought ' .finish, made expressly for The New ' .J; 0™1 «°9. •'.:'\u25a0-\u25a0--';•>•,'.» **,
Kimonas and sleeveless and short j! tTfflUts2oo OE ! Store. The $1.25 quality is ARn Men's plain white and fancy percale
sleeve gowns priced from $1.48 up. In- j! dozen .....'... ....,., 1 a^O yours Wednesday at .:..:;•. tiOO > laundered Shirts, the colored ones have
spection invited. - v V.^ Toweling—All linen huck, glass and India Linens -32 inches wide," very \ Worth°to 75?." 35C
Drawers — Good muslin, cluster of 5 crash, worth to 10c yard Ra sheer and fine, worth 20c yd. 1111^ <;" m CL "J "tucks, all sizes, 25c values, |Ca J; (quantity limited 51 This time. .... ..V......... lfc2V > N6W - tBItIirOICISriGS
Ch0ice......;......... ..\u25a0...•..\u25a0 \u25a0" -> ?

m^^mmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmtm^mmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^amm^ta
' / _ in \iTwentieth Century Embroideries, corn-

Drawers— cambric, umbrella ruf- 4 < llnfloi<miieilll<2 flAPCtlfe llrftlllll'lAC prising edgings, insertions, headings,
fle, tucks, hemstitched and *1E£%)'> WllU«imU»lin»i UiagiOllOd reveres, allovers, tuckings and shirrings.
lace edge, 35c values, choice.. mOu coirxxvuxo, Lace Curtains—Sale of odd lots. Every- A magnificent collection of best goods

Drawers-Fine cambric, umbrella ruf- Skirts-Fine Muslin and Cambric, deep «*« **fine hand-made Irish Point and at lowest prices. Here are three lots of

fle, lace and embroidered insertion^ and umbrella cc, rowsof ins^tion %^^^>^XX Stl-££* and 10c .edgings, values to 89c 4QC anc^ ed|ing^ (fo^oa able effect Ito 3 pair lots 1Jest price SntakS^T^d!!?. »C
" •••*•• <[ '-^ ever made for fine laces, 4 lots— > LOT 2—l°k 15c and 18c v d**Corset Covers-V, round and. square in $ CorseU-100 dozen heavy coutildrab LOT 1, LOT2, LOT 3, LOT 4, embroider S,' yard. ........ *fC

Marguerite and ..waist band styles. Lace j, solid and with pink and blue striped < to $12, to $9, to 5, to $2.50 LOT 3-20c^22c and.2sct -?K^

S^SSSLS^ 19c tZ^^^^tSc $6.50 $4.50 $2.50 98c l|i|Sii|ipl
Corset Covers-Fine Cambric square, V|! , Cor^ts _

Extra big -lot Dresden flowers, White Curtain Swisses -Handsome Hair DrBSSIBIg . PariOl'S
and round neck-torchon, Valenciennes pink , bluef drab a°d biack , new straight new styles, 36 inches wide, #J~ AU this week special sale of Hair Goods.
and embroidery trimmed, AQq\ fronts and long and short A?l^ value 15c yard »C $6 Switches, 24 inches long, §J_value to *l-cnoice.-......._... -t^-^f| i ngths, worth' to $1, choice ..Hr^O .; White Down Pillows—The finest made, !; weight, 3 ounces. Special ...... M**«"
Chemist— Cambric long length <; < • \> pure white: j> $8 Switches, Special $6

lace and embroidery trimmed. *QC |: | Handkorchiels. . 16-in. 18-in. 20-in. 22-in. 24-in. } Hair Dressing. Shampooing.
75c values, choice "T<«r*# ;. ndllUliViUIIIOi9i j, ©lift 5 Manicuring *a%M%*

Chemise— Fine Cambric and long cloth, | Genirine Irish Linen hemstitched hand- \ 35C OUC DOC 000 $1.10 \ LdCGSfine lace flounce neck and arm QQa > 'VprpViiAfs mmrter or half inch hems I ... . !> „,, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' mi j t i

pits trimmed, $2 values, choice WO.C l 1̂6f8?. Sg» Ladies' R^ RibbOHS. £^ SS^^^JT". )» luens giif^ -Lftiuieb Tgf^ S iiiMiw«fii»i -;j Laces in transit: this is the way we
Skirts—Fine muslin, deep flounce. 8«; each . ..••\u25a0\u25a0_ww^ each....... w«, A Twentieth Century Ribbon Sale just ma room for them: '
rows of tucking; also lace AQp «| . !; as a foretaste of what you may expect LOT 1 sc, 8c and 10c Laces, Oa
trimmed, 75c values, choice.. nrSS'tJ* ;» %\\\[ MllfflfifS '' rom time to me at ie "^eW tore- yard '. \u25a0'.... vv
Skirts— Extra heavy Muslin, umbrella \\ / T. . **HK W ' J; Five in. best quality double • shot gros LOT 2—20 and 25c Laces, |Alp
flounce, lace insertion and edging; also "!; ? Fine quality Persian Satin Mufflers; «I grain ribbon, in a beautiful line of col- yard . ... -y.'-. "'\u25a0|2v

embroidered ruffle and fine QQp S dark effects, 30x30, selling at OCa < ors; these goods are worth 50c |Qp LOT 3—3oc, 40c and 50c 9flf*
tucks; $1.50 values, choice.. IPOO <| $1.50. Sale price, each %MmP%M J» yard. Sale price, yard \u25a0 t* Laces, yard • &*WV

LIVE STOCK
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Jan. I.—Cattle, receipts. 3,000:
strong; good to prime steers. J6.10QC.10; poor
to medium,,Js3.7s@s.an; stockers aud feeders,
f2.7594.3K; cows and heifers, $2.50@'4.60; Texas
steers, $3.:!5@4.90.

Hogs, receipts, to-day, 1S.000; to-morrow.
30,000; left over, 1,441; 5c higher; mixed and
butchers, $4.80«?'5.1n: good to choice heavy,
14.9095.10; rough heavy, $4.75(94.85; light,
14.8096.05; bulk of sales, $4.95(55.05.

Sheep, receipts, 8,000; strong, active; sheep,
53.5094.75; lambs, $4,115(55.65.

Official yesterday: Receipts—Cattle, 12,842;
hogs, 22,159; sheep, 6,9«i9. Shipments—Cattle,
2.555; hogs, 3,217; sheep, 1,353.

St. Louis, Jan. "I.—Cattle, receipts, 2,800;
strong; native steers, $3.40@5.75; choice, fS.3O;
stackers and feeders, 12.60fM.75; cows and
heifers, $294.80; Texas and Indiati steers,
$3.75<g4.50.

Hogs, receipts, 5,000; 5c higher; pigs and
lights. $4.3595; packers, $4.85<@'5; butchers,
5595-30.

Sheep, receipts, 800; strong; muttons, $3.75
#4.35; lambs, $4.50@5.70.

LEAVES IT TO VAN SANT
The Xew Governor >ln»t SJ»n Wai-

lert's Deatlt Warrant.

Governor Lind is unwilling to act in the
matter of fixing the date for the execu-
tion of Christian Wallert, the murderer,
and will allow that responsibility to fall
on his successor. The death penalty can-.

Redmond, Kerr & Co.,
't}^>X. BACKERS.

41 Wall Street, New York.
, Transact a general banking business.

Receive deposits subject to draft. Dividends
and interest collected and remitted. Act as
Fiscal Agent for and negotiate and issue loans of
railroads, street railways, gas companies, etc.
Securities bought and sold on commission.

Members New York Stock Exchange.

;DEAL IX \u25a0-.

: Higli-Me
Investment Securities.

. List of current offerings sent on applica-
tion to our

ST. PAUL CORRESPONDENTS:

PEABODY & CO.,
Merchants' National Bank Building.

I 1
_.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1 OF MINNEAPOLIS.
Phoenix Building 4th St. and Ist Are.

U. S. BEK'OSITORY,
CAPITAL ....... —.- — $1,000,000
Surplus oil MiYidel Profits $100,000
John Martin, President. 1 C.T.Jaffray,Cashier
F. M. Prince, Vice Pres. 1 I>. Mackerchar,
J.S.PlUsbufy,2d vice pres. | Asst. Cashier. 'DIRECTORS.
John B. Martin. O.T. Swett. F. M. Prince.
John S. Pills bury, J.L. Record. Geo. C. Bagley,
John B. GUflllau, S.D. Carglll, E. Pennlngtoa,
C. T. Jaflray, R. M. Chute, F. B. Wells.

A. M. Woodward, ». U. Palmer.

Kansas City, Jan. I.—Cattle, receipts. 5,060;
strong: native steers, $3.70@5.40; Texas steers,
93.8d0t.75; cows and heifers, $2.25^4.75; stock -
ers and feeders, $2.75ffi4.40.

Hogs, receipts, lO.OflO; strong, 5c higher:
bulk of sales, $4.95(fi5; heavy, $4.97 1/2/fis.ar>:
mixed. |4.57i2®4.97V2: light, $4.55(g5.

Sheep, receipts, 1,000; strong; lambs, $3.2."
96.40; muttons, $2.5064.15.

Sioux City, lowa, Jan. I.—Receipts, 35,000
hogs, 800 cattle.

Hogs—Shade . higher. Sales: ,

No. Ay. Price.
50 ....." , .'..... 220 $4.80
77 \u25a0

240 4.82%
67 2fi6 4.85
60 261 4.87%

I 57 270 4.90
44 460 4.05

: Cattle—Strong. Sales:
No. ' v'gSSHR At. Price.
4 canners i 870 - $2.25
5 cows 1,050. 8.50
3 stock heifers .......... ... 940 2.50
P. stock heifers ................. 510 3.C0
2 bulls ...:..: 1,000 2.25
2 bulls c. 950 ' 2.50
3 bulls ... .*.. 983 3.00

stockers 773 \ 3.50
14 stockers ......: ......... 81" < *.«
10 yearlings : 490 3.40
19 yearlings 55:! 3.73
14-calves 312 3.75
3 calves 498 4.00
Sheep— ln demand: $3.25@4.75.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S RECEPTION.
Special to The Journal.

Morris, Minn.. Jan. I.—Miss Cora Hulbura
entertained. for the young people who ; arc
spending their vacation at home from the
various colleges.—The Methodist church held
a watch-night; service last evening from >10
to 12 o'clock."— Miss Trixy Munro was hostess
to her young friends last evening to see the
nineteenth century ',- go out.

-V7BITX US OH

inesiliiiStocls
Keliable Information furnished on any West-

ern stocks. Only the best recommended. Wttl
liiote you lowest" prices by letter or wire.

\ You WillSave Money by
Buying Through Us.

nood' stocks carried on margins. v Developed
mri partiallydeveloped mines for "-ale. Best of
eferences. -' HEBRisr-RBiJrEK CO..

Exchange National Bank Blilg..Spokane, Wash.

not he- enforced for at least ninety days

after sentence was passed and as there
are still sixty days to come, the governor
does not assume that the duty falls on
hijn.

Chicago—The Metropolitan Eng'lsh Grand
Opera company, whirti is filling a two weeks'
engagement here, will cut short its tour and
close the season at Washington Jan.

THOMAS & Go
Brain Commission and Stock Brokers.
Write for our daily market letter, which we

mall FREE on application. :. .;.
Members Minneapolis Chamber or Com-

merce. Telephone—Main 1597-J. '

6 oHAJCttXR Ok* «OinM<B«£

Watson & Co
Brokers in Graln,Provision9,

Stocks and Bonds.
Chicago Correspondents—Schwartz.Dupee & Co.

Private wire Chicago &New York. Tel. 906 Main.

35 Chamber of Commerce*

CHAS.E.sgcw^» c

-— -4 wS * V*> . - \u25a0

E A. BROWN M CO.
MISriTBI.POX.IS. DXTLTTTH

Grain Commission.
Consigrnmaati Solicited

Selling by Sample to Arrive a Specialty.

51. DOBAK & CO.,
The Oldest Firm of

Bankers and Brokers
IX THE XOitTHWEST.
Have removed from their old quarters

oa Jackson street to the ,
(;«rmania i-Ifte BxUAluj.or. 4th

and Minnesota St.. *t. Paul. Minn.

\ EDWARDS. WOOD O. CO\

fierappopgngCo
Stub BANKERS"and I (m,
Rmids tSKUJibnb. , ProTlsionsDUUUO 410 Pir^t Av»un« 3 \u0084

f'nttfin KinneapalLj. \u0084
\u25a0 bOII6B

»»ttuu I . (Century BulJdinK.) I - \u25a0"\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

. >\u25a0\u25a0• = S>TABX.XSBBX> 1879 = ~~'7<

WOODWARD & CO.
MimEAPous GRAIN COMMISSION \u25a0*»\u25a0

. \u25a0 BRANCHES—Chic&eo »a<f Mltw»uke». Orders for future delivery executed In all market*,


